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No Matter Whether You Do
All Your Own Sewing

or Just a Little
You Should Select an Eldridge Rotary, Or

Two-Spool Sewing Machine
It has automatic tension. Lightest running, eas-

iest to operate, simplest sewing machine in the world.
Come in and have it explained to you?operate it
yourself. You will.then know the Eldridge has no
superior and includes many advantages not found on
other machines.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Table Damask Cloths
and Napkins

Mercerized Table damask; 58 inches wide; 50c
yd; 64 inches wide, 79c; 72 inches wide, SI.OO yd.

Imported mercerized table Damask; 70 inches
wide; $1.50 and $1.75 yd. Napkins to match;

. $4.50 and $5.00 per doz.
Union Linen Damask; 70 inches wide;

$2.00 yd.
Pure Linen Damask; 70 inches wide; $3.00 yd.
Mercerized Damask pattern cloths; size 64x72;

$2.25 each.
Imported Mercerized Damask pattern cloths;

size 72x72; $4.00 each.
Napkins to match above; $5.00 doz.
Pure Linen Pattern Table cloths; size 68x68;

$9.00 each.
Napkins to match: SIO.OO per doz.
Mercerized Damask napkins, hemmed and

ready for use; $1.65 doz.
Mercerized Damask napkins, Bookfold; size

22x22; doz.
Pure Linen napkins; size 22x22; SIO.OO doz.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Right Stockings For Fall
For Women and Children

Yes; there are right and wrong stockings, just as
surely as there are rights and lefts. Just now, when
there is a growing scarcity in hosiery, there is
more chance than ever of getting "the wrong
kinds, unless your store has been exceedingly care-
ful in making its selections and intensely interested
in serving you well. We have been careful in both
of these things, and the Right Stockings are here, in
every wanted variety.

A fine gauge silk stocking, full fashioned with
flexible lisle top and lisle foot in black and white;
$2.15

Children's stockings of fine ribbed lisle made of
selected yarns. Full length stockings with double
knee, double heel and toe, in black; 55c pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Ginghams
For School Dresses and JVgists

Dress ginghams in plaids and plain colors; 27
inches wide; good patterns and quality; 29c yd.

Dress ginghams; 32 inches wide in a" large selection
of plaids, and plain colors; good quality and styles;
35c yd.

Percales of the best make in light and dark pat-
terns in stripes and figures; 40c yd.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
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Handsome Sensible Styles For
Fall Wear

of Striking Individuality v-
535.00 to $250.00

Exclusive models portraying the ulti-
mate word in fashion. Distinctive new

iM treatments are captivating in their ?}jo& \

83 K .8 -W c^iarm "lg simplicity. In all the newer

F\ I i ® fabrics, Peachbloom, Caledonia, Cas-
cade, Frostglow, Silvertone and Art )Pi Vf

Autumn and Winter Suits 1 Js

_

$45.00 to $275.00
'

§,

Mnfß TCJ grace of line, harmony of color and rich- F-
ness of fabric are the salient features of
these essentially feminine garments in
all the leading shades and materials.

f
Day time Frocks & Gowns

- $19.75 to $150.00
-J Lj Distinguished by their extreme grace ;aN j
\ A I and youthful simplicity. These are in a WI/.'A iH ,/

\Ju wide range of approved materials and
ry colors in sizes 15,17am119;14,16and18;

20, 36 to 48, and 39 to 51.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

The Blouse Department

Offers Many New Ideas
In Pretty Blojts_es, IVarm

Scarfs and the Ever_
Middies?

Complete line of new georgette and crepe blouses
in dainty flesh and white and in dark suit shades;
dainty tuckings and frills; lace trimmings; all the
new style collar and cuffs; $5.95.

Scarfs in the medium and wide; all the smart
shades of brown, and beavers, dark navy and
oxfords; $1.75 to $11.95.

Fine serge middies for misses and women; regula-
tion style with white braid trimming; pockets with a
touch of red; $4.25.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

The Early Fall Presentation
*

of Dressmaking Supplies
Before the sewing work stars, the thoughtful home

dressmaker lays in full supplies of everything that
may be needed. Frightful waste of valuable time to
have to hurry out for pins, thread, dress shields and
the like, after the work gets started.

Here are a few reminders and your opportunity to
get the "needfuls" on your next trip to the store.

Check everything on the list that you are likely
to need, for this is the convenient and profitable time
to lay in a full supply.

Snap fasteners; sc, 10c, \2 l/2 c.
Hook and Eyes, sc, Bc, 10c and I2y2 c.
Button Moulds; 5c bunch.
Needles, 12y2c pkg.
Thimbles, sc.
Tape Measures; sc, 10c, 25c and 40c.
J. P. Coats button thread; sc.
Belding Bros, spool silk; Bc.
Bias binding; 10c to 30c bolt.
White cotton stay binding; 10c to 25c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

New Fall Models in

J1 ec^ern Corsets
ifj \ ?-

'

' Itis withmore than usual pleasure and confidence that
/ ji| l we announce our Fall Corset Opening with a complete

assortment of Redfern Corsets. They are beautiful to

jl® / J j look at, and so skillfullydesigned as to transform all

! 11l sorts and conditions of figures into the straight slim

r'l 'St \u25a0 ?li hues of youth. Both Back-Lace and Front-Lace, at a

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

FOUNDED 187,

It is Very Economical to

Buy Blankets Now
\\ e have some very special September offerings in

Blankets and, besides, there isn't a blanket in our
entire stock that will not cost us more to buy this
Fall than these lots have cost us.

Every housekeeper knows just what her Fall needs
will be; but she can't estimate how much more they
will cost a few weeks later?onlv she IS SURE
THAT IT WILL BE MUCH MORE.

Look at these groups, especially:
Single bed blankets, in white and gray, 54x72; pink

and blue borders; $2.75 pair.
Double bed blankets, size 64x76, in white, gray and

tan; good weight and heavy nap; assorted colored
borders; $3.39 pair.

Plaid blankets for single and double beds in all
desirable colors; some bound, others over-whipped
ends; all new goods, at $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $9.00
pair.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Women's Union Suits 79c
A woman's lightweight fine ribbed cotton gar-

ment suitable for early Fall wear. The kind that
is right for this time of the year; low neck, band
top, sleeveless, tight knee; a garment of quality;
69c and 79c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's MuslinUnderwear
In Famous JVolfhead Makes

These days no woman can afford to buy any gar-
ment that does not wear as well as it looks. Wolf-
head undergarments are made from the finest mate-
rials, into envelope chemise, gowns, etc.

Envelope chemise in a large variety of styles; Lace
and embroidery trimmed; $1.98 to $4.98.

Gowns of fine batiste; low neck, short sleeves; lace
and embroidery trimmed; some very pretty sleeveless
gowns; $1.98 to $4.25.

Very effective style in pink voile gown, tailored
model; $2.50 to $4.25.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Some of the New Arrivals in

Velvets and Pile Fabrics
The coming Fall and Winter have sounded the

keynote for Pile Fabrics in all their various textures
from the Chiffon Velvets, to the Weather Plushes.
Our first showing though not completing the gener-
ous orders we have placed, gives good color selection
in the following lines:

27 inch Velvetina Velvet Cords; English make.
John J. Worrell dyed; the finest on the market. A
suiting and coating favorite; 7 colors; $3.00.

18 inch Trimming velvet; extensive range light
and dark colors and also black in all grides; si.so
to $3.50 yd.

51 inch Black Silk Plushes; also Fur imitations
such as Beaver, Hudson Seal, Karami, Persian Lamb
effect, etc. $9.00 to $20.00 yd.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Five New Distinct Styles of ?

Fall Shoes For Women ig£
at SIO.OO 1

Brown Calfskin with leather military heels; Black Kidskin with f\ IjJ
leather military heels, Patent Coltskin with leather Louis heels, brown , W? fand gray Kidskin, turned soles and Louis XV heels. SIO.OO pair, / JV%

Good Shoes For Children {j/J| t
Our children's shoes are fitted with care; we carry narrow widths jl2£J?

and see to it that the Kiddies have their feet properly We have ,_//?
the children's shoes in all leathers;

Infants' size 2to growing girls' size 7, v 222"^^
These shoes are priced according to size.

COWMAN'S?Mais Flops, \
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